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GREETINGS FROM ELILO 

We greet you all in the Name of our Lord Jesus Christ. By the grace of God and through your prayers, we 

are doing well. Days go by so fast.  I can’t believe it is already half way through the year. We are so grateful 

for the opportunity to raise our children in a Christian environment that seeks the Lord, to have fellowship, 

pray together and live together. We are so thankful to God for His faithfulness. We are also praising God for 

all of you who partner with us in this ministry. Our hearts are overjoyed by the prayer support and generosity 

that you have shown to us throughout the years. May the Lord fulfill and answer all your prayer according to 

your needs and according to His richness!   

 

UPDATE ON WHAT IS GOING ON IN INDIA 

Please keep us in prayer, for our government, elections and safety.  We are fine right now in Nagaland, but 

in neighboring states, many churches and Christian meeting places are being burned.  Pray that during the 

elections next year, Prime Minister Modi will be replaced.  He wants all of India to become Hindu and is 

making it hard for Christians.  We are fasting and praying for changes to be made. 

 

 

Children praying for supporters 

and the country of India. 

SCHOOL UPDATE 

We are so proud of how all the children are doing in school but would like to recognize a few who have had 

some special achievements in the last few months.  Tsentsuthung, passed his 11th grade board exam and was 

promoted to 12th grade.  Renben, who attends Harvest Bible College, will graduate next year with a Master of 

Divinity.  He is one of the original children to come to the orphanage and we praise God for His faithfulness 

in guiding us in the upbringing of him and for raising Renben up to be a part of God’s ministry.  Another one 

of our children being raised up to spread God’s Word, is Ajanthung  He is also at Harvest Bible College and 

will graduate next year with a degree in Theology. The other children had a 1st quarterly evaluation and they 

did well.  Some still need to improve  and study harder.  Pojong, the newest member of our family, who came 

in January, is now beginning to communicate with us and is doing quite well. 

 

Tsentsuthung Renben Ajanthung Pojong 



FAMILY FUN 

Each month the children get the 2nd and 4th Saturday off from school.  In May we took a short trip to the 

Historical Stone Park.  We had a great time!  The children wore the shirts that my forwarding agent, Lynn 

Skonnord, made for them.  It makes it very easy to see where the children are when we take field trips.  It has 

the name of our home and the children love wearing them!  Thank you, Mom! 

FAMILY VALUES 

As well as providing for the children’s spiritual and academic upbringing, we teach them valuable life skills.  

They learn to cook, take care of the gardens, maintain the cleanliness of the Orphanage.  They all have 

chores they do daily.  We all have to work together with so many people living together.  They also get to 

enjoy indoor and outdoor games daily.  We want them to be well—rounded.  God has entrusted these pre-

cious children to me and the staff and we  lean on His guidance to love, guide, protect, pray and show them 

Christ’s love.  Thank you for praying for us and loving us!  May God richly bless you for blessing us! 

YUMMY! 

We also had a beautiful Mother’s Day celebration! The children organized a fun night in honor of all  mothers. 

They are so talented and gifted,! They made us laugh so hard and  we really enjoyed seeing their ability to 

dance, sing, skit play, do choreography, recite Bible verses, modeling and tell jokes.. On Mother’s Day morn-

ing the children got up early and wished me Happy Mother’s Day.  They gave me beautiful handmade cards. I 

cried (happy tears) as I read their letters. It really touched my heart and my spirit.  

Winnowing Rice Chopping Firewood 



Please click here to see a short video on the history of  

Nagaland Outreach Children’s Ministry. You may also scan 

the QR code below with your phone camera. 

Good health for all at the orphanage. 

Perseverance during the summer heat—we have no air conditioning. 

God’s wisdom and discernment for staff. 

For knowledge for the children as they study. 

Enzamo ‘s son—he was born with many health issues 2 yrs. ago.  Enzamo is the driver for the 

orphanage. 

Outcome of elections for the Prime Minister next year. 

Safety for all in Nagaland. 

 

Because of Him, 

Elilo Patton Ezung 

 

https://youtu.be/aR0E-b1dm-s

